COMMUNITY COUNCIL NOTES—NOV. 13, 2018
DRAFT
Call to order: Desiree Jones 7:00 PM
Members present: Principal Gailynn Warr, Chair Desiree Jones, Co-Chair Kim Kunz, Treasurer Heidi Ross,
Secretary DeLene Olivares, Teachers-Julynn Tanaka, Donna Huxford, Parents-Jessica White, Diane
Schmidt, Shannon Bigelow, Counselor Julie Earnst
Guests present-Kim Herrera (shadowing Principal Warr)
Members not present: Fred Canard (teacher)
I.
II.
III.

Approval of last meeting minutes: Motion-Heidi Ross, 2nd Desiree Jones
all in favor: Gailynn Warr, Kim Kunz, DeLene Olivares, Julynn Tanaka, Donna Huxford, Jessica
White, Diane Schmidt, Shannon Bigelow, Julie Earnst, Kim Herrera
none opposed or to abstain.
Find out if we have to ask if anyone abstains from the motion to approve minutes from last
meeting as well.

IV.

Fundraisers

Choir has been invited to Carnegie Hall to perform. Denise McCubbins sent a list to principal war. They
would like to sell wrapping paper and candles to family and friends during the holidays and do singing
valentines. Estimate of cost unknown at this time. Travel request has been submitted.
Special ED life skills would like to host pictures with Santa Dec 13 and 14. Use of money for field trips
and cooking classes to learn life skills. $1 to $2 for pics with Santa and caramel popcorn to sell. They do
have food handler’s permits and learn skills of cooking and food management.
Latinos in action group. Sell Dominoe’s pizza cards. With the money earned they would like to purchase
cardigans and windbreakers to represent the school and community. They go to the schools and read to
the children. They walk their or find their own transportation.
Motion to approve fundraisers Donna Huxford 2nd Heidi Ross,
all in favor : Gaylene Warr, Desiree Jones, Kim Kunz, DeLene Olivares, Julynn Tanaka, Jessica White,
Diane Schmidt, Shannon Bigelow, Julie Earnst, Kim Herrera
none opposed and none abstained
V.

Chair Report

Reminder to find the email to watch new video concerning funding from trust lands and digital
citizenship and funds for behavioral or mental illnesses.
They will post training and videos on line www.schoollandtrust.org/training/

VI.

Counseling report

We visited other schools to see how they do their individual pcr meetings. These have been done in the
past with students as 9th graders and 11th graders. We will be making a change over to having these
done with 10th graders right before 12th grade starts. That way they will have better info on getting
prereq for clc classes and pathways to be implemented by their junior year. Had parent meeting, went
well, meeting with seniors in august. Seniors plans change over the course of the summer before they
start school. Suggest to meet with juniors that come in to the school that weren’t here for that 10th
grade year to have an individual meeting. Any new students that come in have one on one with
counselor already.
They can always go to the website for info as well. Each individual apt is 20 min at least. Diane
Schmidt asks “what happens to students that were supposed to meet with in 11th grade compared to
10th? Juniors will meet as a group instead of individually with a parent. Counselors are over at least 400
students per person. The federal grant for mental health and to refer out for counseling is no longer
available. Grant has ran out of funding. This will be a large loss of resources for mental and emotional
help for students. We can use local services like valley mental health that offers free services however
they do not have the amount of people needed for help. It funded hope squad as well it will end up
effecting a large number of students. We met with the Governor in Aug and discussed the issue from
federal grant being lost that is hugely needed. Our current counselors are in desperate need of more
training, however they are spread thin as it is without being mental health counselors also. Possibly with
the Medicaid expansion will help cover those students in need but not sure how well. Mental wellness
needs to be embedded in college preparedness. Is there a possibility of using school land trusts for
counselors to help with mental and emotional well-being?
VII.

Principal report

Gave 2 handouts
Unplug and connect a community making a difference by Christy Kane phd Jan. 16th 7:00 pm shs
School climate survey for parents
Empowering students to learn and succeed mission model
What matters to us most?
Focus tonight in high levels of learning
If our kids aren’t emotionally healthy they won’t be college or career ready, we need to address
emotional health. Trace everything back to mission statement.
End of year look at success metrics
High level of learning
9th 10th grade act aspire
11th grade act
12th grade graduation ration (students who take a 4th year of math.)

We’ve been high in graduation rate but 4th year of math shows high level of learning
Relationship and culture
Staff to staff culture survey comparison is a main indicator if goal is met. Plc will tie back to
culture, not hanging out and having socials or having parties. Building a culture doing the job we love to
do. Building a culture and expanding.
Extracurricular excellence
State and region championships
Student participation numbers for all extracurricular activities both competitive and non
Region cup: academics, sportsmanship and standings
Safe and orderly environment
Drill data result (emphasis on lockdown drill)
SafeUT report-comparison of the number of tips for emotional health vs other.
Officers showed animation of parkland shooting for a training scenario. Very impactful, had a training
where a gentleman wore a body cam after going on lockdown and learned what areas where vulnerable.
The gym wasn’t locked down as well as a classroom. What can teachers can do to improve the lockdown
drills. Training with county last week as well as Tooele emergency management. Alert sense to get
notifications in and out quickly and possibly put students on it. How to notify quickly when an issue or
threat arises. Identifying concerns of vulnerability. At rose springs they have new doors and cameras in
place which can overt a threat.
safeUT report we get daily. 3 were sent this very day. Admin has to filter, there needs to be a middle
person to filter out what is truly a threat or harassment. Parents don’t hear about the safeUT data.
Because of it school is safer and kids have a voice. Best sources are our kids.
High levels of learning
90 day plan/ school success plan
Gvc’s guaranteed and viable curriculum
What is it? state curriculum can’t be achieved without it
A simple curriculum map that includes
Essential standards
Sequence they will be taught
Number of days devoted to each
Identify how much time is devoted to each area of teaching. New teachers coming in that teach same
thing will now have a guide of what is taught in what amount of time.

VIII.

Kim Herrera ACT report: (given act prep paper)

Strength of Stansbury is they are data driven: after ACT data is being sent out to teachers and students.
To the point of letting the student know why they missed the question. Changed test from Dec. to sept.
use to be on Saturdays. From doing “crosswalk” we are finding skills they learn for math for instance are
there but aren’t recalled by their junior year and that is what they are being tested on. Using aspire plus
for intervention by 9th grade to make improvements to their ACT. Strategic ACT was pushed out to all
students not just juniors.
IX.

Digital citizenship: things in place for making sure students are kept safe on the internet
1. Please review the training video for next meeting
2. Currently we:
Provide netsmartz training for 9th-12th
Acceptable use policy
District internet and digital device compliance safety standards
3. Propose we offer a training for parents by Dr. Kristy Cane: social media sites release serotonin
you can learn how to counteract that. We would like her to address how we can be better
prepared to take a phone a way and how to handle that. How to address cell phones and the
attachment the students have with those.
Motion to approve Christy Kane to speak. Fee is $1000. Has been set aside on the professional tech
service side. All approved.

X.

Trust land Plans and Budget
Numbers need to be moved to proper categories first. Tabled until next meeting
Safety coordinator was not approved. We need to amend formally today. No safety coordinator.
Need to amend allocations. State will not approve any safety allocations but will approve
behavioral.
Clint will no longer be paid from trust land funds since it wasn’t approved.

Motion to approve amend $12000 to salaries, $5000 general supplies, $5000 technical supplies
Desiree Jones motion 2nd Jessica White
all in favor: Gailynn Warr, Kim Kunz, DeLene Olivares, Julynn Tanaka, Donna Huxford, Heidi Ross , Diane
Schmidt, Shannon Bigelow, Julie Earnst, Kim Herrera
none opposed or abstained.
Mrs. Warr will email PowerPoint and digital citizenship

Anything to add?
Motion to adjourn Heidi Ross, 2nd Julynn Tanaka
all approved : Gailynn Warr, Desiree Jones, Kim Kunz, DeLene Olivares, Donna Huxford, Jessica White,
Diane Schmidt, Shannon Bigelow, Julie Earnst, Kim Herrera
none opposed or abstained.

